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4r*inorty
crrANDrcAnrr: Ttre city on Sat-
urday reported four cases of
Covid-lg and no death due to
the virus. Ttree patients were
cured of the disease in the
past 24 hows. 

-TT.{S

Feople walt for thelr tum to get the CoMd vacclne at the GMSH, Sector 16, ln Ghandlgarh on

Saturday. rnrauNE pHoro: pRADEEp rEwARt
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Soon, register for GMSH- 1 6
OPDs at Sampark centres
Ur Health Dept plans to start seryir:e by monthendWffiw

OPD regstration being done at the Sampark centre, Sector 15,
under a pilot project of the UT Administration.

.WAITING 
FOR PRINTERS FOR BARCODING CARDS'

ffi*mT.pr**rrtp**,ru
printesfor printingbarcod,e onthe OpD cards. Assoon
as the centres get the printers, the facility will be
launched acrossthe city.!9 yastpatGarg, 

srcnrTARy, HrALrH, uT

the payrnent ofa fee oft10.
The decision was taken

after Yashpal Garg, Secretary
Health, I[ visited the OPD

registration will be done on and emergency wards of the?

CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 18

Soon, registration for the
OPD facility at Govemment
Multi-Specialty Hospital
(GMSH), Sector 16, will also
be done at Sampark centres
in the city.

After the success of a pilot
project, which was launched
from the Sampark centre in
Sector 15 on September 10,
the LllI Health Department is
going to start the GMSH
OPD registration facilityat all
Sampark centres by the end
of this month.

The department had decid-
ed to start the OPD registra-
tion at the Sampark centres
for convenience ofthe gener-
al public and to avoid long
queues at the GMSH. Ttre

GMSH on September 6 and
saw a huge rush for registral
tion. Garg observed that it
was diflicult to maintain
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SooO registerfor..
FROM PAGB I
sociaros-tilcinsatth^*-^ PIP'l'u"s baxpde on the
tration coun'l -" -.e negts_ OpD 

_ 
cards,,, he, said, and

OO"rGGr**" addedthatassoonasthecrn-

withthesociervro.po"I*-' f'ps wgu]d get the p"iit"i,

fr.:'!ffi.#Hlfl 
quyffirtl;

mffiI';.:ff*"" o"",iilTilu davs, but
d- "I-'""i.i[[, t,'l, ,"-Y^t*".c:t sorrre print'ers

mr:ru3m: *ii; ilH5.il#,,iil$1f;tfrH
.* ;,r;; r"*,",T#"iJff 

&fffi"f.I;,"'3xt,"1Jcentre. Regishations, are t rt "'ffiJ,*" rro""rr,being done ftom 8 amro ll ,r,;- liffiiii had atso
ffiff;":"ffitffi[?'F- o*aJ",i 

""'[Lge onrine

ffiji3*tg{,",1ffi $.ffiqr"iffi:{' ;,*r:tr,"ao"tor*rrffiffl,*th GMqH so that rnrr"e reir_
c*g,,,a-tr,"v*#Ecettg SHrffiltrBrfl#r,^ltr:

ffiff*?Tffiffit5* il;#ffii;'#"<uitionro
in tfreir iocafilE:,ffi;"flry online registration, the exist_
p.tt .unt.J-;TIP' urg.svstem of walk'in reeis-
process of nrr-,"i.o ^;-r1T 

hation would continue at theprocess ofprocuringprinters Affiiil;,ffi;H,T:
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Auction ofUTs heritage items in Luxembourg stopped
AuenJmtrQlun
TRBUNB NEWS SERUCE

CIIANI'IGANH, SBPTBMBBR T8

Fbr the first time in 11 years,
an auction house has
removed heritage items of
the CiW Beautifirl thatwere
to go under the hammer in
Luxembourg today.

The website, www.luxauc-
tion.com, has withdrawn
items numbering from 71

to ?6, which were identified
as heritage furniture of
Chandigarh, designed by
Pierre Jeanneret. They had
been put under the catego-
ry ".Succession De MME L
Et A Divers Fine Art Auc-
tion - Design".

.{jay Jagga, a member of the
IJTs Heritage Items hotec-
tion hnel, had red flagged
city's heritage items in an
email sent to the Minister of

One of the city's heritage items that was to be auctioned in
Luxembourg;

crtt,*, ;;;,,,ro*;, I"tuJ'"
Ddemat Atrairs Minister and
the Indian diplomat to Lux-
embourgiBerlin on Septem-
ber 13. He had asked for the
heritage items to be retumed
to the City Beautif.rl, citing
that these might have been

smWgled out of the cpuntry.
The estimated price of these
six items was pegged between
t52.55 IaI*r and t64.71 lakh
bytheauctionhouse.

In response, a legal repre-
sentative of the Luxem-
bourg's Culture Ministry,

l5fnis is for the fi rst time
in ll years of my journey

of trackingsale and
purchase of heritage
furniture of the citythatan
auction house withdrew
the heritage items on

display. lt's a bigwin for all

those who want to protect

the crtyb heritage. !D
Ajay JaEa, MEMBER orTHE urs

HERIIAGE ITEMS PRO]ECIION PANEI-

Clrris Backes, wrote to Jag-
ga, seeking details of the
six items and documents
that proved that the her-
itage items were illegally
talren from India. To this,
Jagga replied with a series
of questions, asking for the

sale and purchase invoice,
visa details of buyers who
brought the fumiture, if the
purchase was in accordance
with India's commereial
laws and the custom clear-
ance invoice of the six
pieces of furniture items on
display for the auction.

Soon after, the series of
Chandigarh's heritage items
was removed from the of fi cial
website of the auction.

Jagga said: 'This is for the
fust time in 11 years of my
joumey of tracking sale and
purchase of heritage fumi-
ture ofthe city that an auc-
tion house withdrerv the her-
itage items on display. It's a
big win for all those who want
to protect the city's heritage.

Quick action from the Min-
istry of Culture in Luxem-
bourg is commendable."
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.HANDIGARTT' SBPTEMBBRTS eral societies, Bhatrqi sald given at a cheaper raJe Nor stoeped at the earliest or erse
Besidents of group housu:g tl"*;!Id ilTp rd*,"g il.;;;il.r*, when the peopte wiu take to the sheetssocietiesareupinarmsaeainst societies t" cffdrg*h-fr# ffi;#.-1r* gone.up, the igainstttreAoministntion *tthedecisionoftheurAdmin- sdr-iili:taH*- rs,000 Ad*ilil; 

. 
is ct,rging *i,rrrooep*"thedecsionandffif|*ffig;ffi'** ffi*nlitffif:i :Hp+:""r..,l, 11eamed decider,rtlrercourseoractionatvruuuroruan$erorflats' these soeieties have lost their ft;*; -d* #i:ffi[ ffiT"ffi'At a time when the entire tt*p;;il;;;hansfer [etnee,riire*u*aoHrates. r."d;f*s"pt"b*26,,.-Tr{si,[ffi:ffi*1,l"#ff n_**im,ifi*** otrc*{s say.rheAdminis_r_duetothecrnnnavirus,trreur cdip##;ffi;,i":il1: *TT,fiHjT;rffi ffifiU;Mministxation secretlyadded 

"t", 
is tr"t irrrrv'r.^, g* onthis.r\llsocietiesthemsefuesanewruIet'othehansferoo^li- tr,eo"ttao"reril,iig-riror,rs e;itilL;""ti", of flats

flt"..ffiJi,lffoTJTjji.1 topayisrakhro+ilqnlG ;;;";#t" this, we are
cp[ectine takhs or ",,*T m$yEr1ndpTfirA*rt rkG;iltilworkrelatedrocorecting rakhs or*p"o rn **-n ;'ffi'ffiil;tffi ffifJffiff#,Iffir:the name of r'rneamed orofit *a rszHi;'*r*g societies done uy ouser,,nes.for fuansfer on flats of alt soci- of,oars 

"i 
tt 

" 

-d*digrrl, 
Ttrerl why the gwemmerrt iseties"' saidAamAadmi Farty c-uprr*^GsoJetvrblfrr= askingforprofitnorv?,,leader Sandeep Bhadwai, Co*Af ,"V-*E* ile Chandi_ SaIe of flats has been atrectedrhlking to mediapersons garrr no,sine-il;'had anoi- a* t",rrtil"a profit Bhard_alongwithofficebearersofsev- t"a rrna to uiu soci&es, itwas wqisaid:",vtbwantthisroottobe 

I
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$oveq oney
DgnpANKARSHARDArn'aurrutwssrnvtc;- Effi&Sffi Sfrl]$h"" ""r*ffi bourhoodparks,theadminis-
cHANDIGARTT,SEFTEMBERTB ffi-x;$::i.M jf;-] hation needstotake certain
The project to tum govern- 

-llE 

stepstoactrievethegoal.Dur-
ment school grounds into ing festive seasons, the
neigtrbourhoodparksbyrais- TtIlIFi- groundsgettumintoparkins
ing long and high steei-wire --E--T-E!- 

]ots and on usual days, we

'\uasteofpublicmone/'. *i-Soy! atgr verification,"
Despite spending lai<hs of addedthefac,ltymember

rupeesonraisingtteferrclng fti:Y" is important in

inodertosecuresctootUuiU- ipal Corporation elections.
ings, the In Fducation Ttre project was introduced
Oeparment failed to deploy Sbr l*{ councillors called
secudtyguadsatthesih. " for opening of govemment
they -have also U*" school grounds to kids dur-

atgpvernrn€ntsctroclgu,r*, ytlwojtheuOcominSMunio

unable.to maintain visitors; ing evening hours.
record and allocate time Howeveq, the councillors

'thisisacompletev,asteof guremment schools on the
verge of other such compler<-

ture,"saidafacultvmember. themiffedfacuuy."*u"* - ;h*rdrild;;#"h;; o"1"ffiiffiffi#ffib:"H f"X:"t,ffil:ff:

record on hor many visitors eq u: the city.
cameoranvdesignatedslots 'lrtrerehasbeennocheck, 

. Asperfaorltymembers,rais- facilities...There should be, JIrT}!*h|rtry"[?;for usulg the grounds' whether the grounds are 
"rg"..r"-il.lngvion't;G pr"p*1h*dru room inside the existing projects shouldThere's no check at all, if being used ror-ptaying pur- dorG"lTr;*'sasingle iir"?**a"rosoastoarzoid be reviewed fust. Groundssomeoneisplayingcricketon poseorotheractivities.Iviany sate';;;Lrhedeeaft6i * mra of mishap,,, said holdsanctityforplayersanda handball pitch"' It's only would play cards here a1{ rt*rra aeeroy a security anolherfacu$member. coaches, so it should beffiiffi"ffir"ffiHi ,*HffiII**:IJ:J m^,:{_ry:lg,, f; -*+"proiectaimstotum treated in the same man.

slots or segregate ffelds for ane now demanding to raise
different gendirs. indoor sports complexes at
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DaduMajraneeds
airpurificationtowei
Thrnuxn Nsws Ssnucr

CIIANDIGAruI, SEPTSMBER T8
A group of local residents
today met Debendra Detai,
Directo4 Environment
Department, UT, and
demanded that an air purifi-
cation tower shotrld be set up
inDaduIrtl4ira.
In a memorandum of

demand, they stated that
such a tower wotrld provide
relief to residents of Dadu
Majra, Dhanas and Sectors
14, 15, 37, 38 and 3g from gas-
es emanating from the
dumpingground.
Dyal Krishan, president,

Dumping Ground Joint
Action Committee, said as
the dumping groundand the
waste processing plant were
situated in the vicinity,
garbage vehicles keep plying
in the Dadu Mqjra area.
"Smoke emanating from
these vehicles cause air pollu-
tion in the area and the neigh-
bouring sectors. Residents of
arcas near the dumping
ground are alrcady bearing

Recently, an air purrification
tower was set up art Transport
Chowk in Chandiglrh. rrrr

with poisonous gases and
foul smell. Dadu Mqira resi-
dents are the ones who need
an airpurifierthe most inthe
city," he added.

The IIT Administration has
set up an air puriflcation tow-
er at the tansport Chorvk on
a trial basis. If it works out
well, more such toms will be
plaruredforthe city.
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inrrates cf Burail Model Jail
C-HANDIGT{RII, 

SEPTEMBER rg

i,.lTir';'#;H;, rfll
;:,:jllro" is no hindrance

: rL?, creativity. e. manyaS .JCU eolotrrff,r ^^:_-,.r . r/dlrllngs
:::: oy 11 inmates in the

fl]ffievea,are a testimo-

#;tihT,flf;f"rffi:

sfrr?*i,ri#f##

flH,,N:$",Htr:fl,,Hf
namea'sirjanffiry:ii,

JAII. BAI{D

fi*[#ffit;i@
{plf';,:lmr,r#:r Paintt'ngs done byUr,r rri*

or the Model Jail, Burait.

G**;;
some@loun..
FROI}I PAGB I#"ffiffi

i1H.f*:Hr*il;

fl:ffi$ffi:l[-

,effiffi"tr#ff
ntrtrffiiffiffi

corvnNuED ONPAGE5
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Commission orderc to attacll DtF office in IIT
lssues ba i la ble a rrest wa rra nts aga i nst fi rm's Di rector, Ad d I D i rmto r
R.q,MrGr sHAN UpAprryay
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

GHANDIGARH, SEPIBMBBR 18

Taking non-compliance of
the order seriously, the State
Consumer Disputes Redres-
sal Commission, IJII, has
issued directions to the
Deputy Commissioner of
Chandigarh to attach the
offrce of MS DLF Homes
hnchkula Private Limited,
SCO number 190-191, Sector
8-C, Chandigarh, and appoint
a receiver who will prepare an
inventory of all articles lying
in the offrce and take these
into possession forthwith and
submit the compliance report
at the earliest.

The Commission said the
recovery of decretal amount
be heated as land revenue
and be recovered from the
judgment debtors. Ttre Com-
mission has also saidthatthe
presence of Rajeev Singh,
Additional Director, and
Vishal Gupta, Directo4 IVVS

DLF Homes Panchkula Pri-
vate Limited, be secured
through bailable warrants of
arrest in the sum oft50,000
each with one surety each in
the like amount for the next
date oflldaring.

Directions are issued to
the Senior Superintendent
of Police, Gurgaon,
Haryana, for due execution

of warrants of arrest and
reports be srrbmitted by the
officer on or before the next
date of hearing. Directions
are issued to the officer to
deploy a police official to
execute ther bailable war-
rants of arrest not belowthe
rank of the Deputy Super-
intendent oll Police (DSP).
The Cornmission has

issuedthe order on an execu-
tion petition filed by a con-
sumer, Ravi Kumar, through
cpursel Narender Yadav. The
execution application was
filed under fiection ?2 ofthe
Consumer Protection Act,
2019, for the enforcement of
the order pasised by the Com-
mission on l\[,arch 3, 2021,

While allowing the crcm-

plaint of Ravi Kumar, the
Commission has direct€d the
respondent to refirnd an
amount of l;45,00,847 to the
complainant, along with inter-
est @ 12'per cent per arulum
from the rcrspective date of

transfer of the unit. Fbiling
whictt, the amount of
t45,00,847 would carry penal
interest from the date of pass-

ing of this order till realisation.
The Commission has fur-

ther directed the consumer to
pay a compensation of
t50,000 for causing mental
agony, harassment and cost
of litigation. The Commis-
sion, comprising of Justice
R{ Shekhar Attri, president,
and Padma Pandey and
fujesh K Arya, members,
said the judgment debtors
had totally failed to comply
with the order under e><ecu-

tion within the stipulated
period or till date. Aecording-
ly, this orecution application
was treated as a complaint
and it be tried as a summons
case. The Commission said
the prima facie case was
made out to summon the
judgment debtors to face trial
for the offence punishable
under Section 27 of the Act.

_71-
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f*try,.o^.TtfrG;rI.rl-rr\-/D

9*t SCUI gustody, ffiyrj woman cop
Pgnt lgjudiciar custodv in attegeo bribery caseTnrnuNs NEws Srnvr_cE

*rANDrcARrr,.r*rrrr*o IIA-SHELDoNFRDAY rf,rti#;s registeredin

Sarabjit Kaur, a *o*u, ,'3^-g:!!f l Bureau of -The complainant alleged
Sub-Inspecto. or ti,e 

-iii jy::lgtiT had arrested that the woman sr rraa
police, who was ;.;;1, '"'' Ine woman sub-lnspector fo1 demanded T1 lakh to rettr"
an areged b.ilil.:,1 ;L:;#;X*:,S*,mi' l}:"::,i;{aTty,iT;
3i1;::il,,'i:f,nf::lT,,lfiiilt,,Ui,il,r,", po.,",,,i.,'or the investi.
given -v lo"r#" ro,. (pocs0)Act *r. oitn,our. gation agencv.

[:'"?iifrxi,",xi]Hf"l,"J'H,$H:llr:*l* i*: 
; 

",1i,#"olixl'ill!".lxl;gation (CBJ) custodv. was allegedlycaughired- mrough counsel Termin-
The CBI had arresied the handed while takiig bribe at der Singh, Sub-Inspector

woman Sub-Inspector for the Sector 34 police station. sarabjit Kaur said she had
allegedly 

"..uptir,s " 
;.iu" been falsely implicated in

of rr0,000 ilr .oi*.ti* againstthecomplainant.in :1rff";j*:lif,rr$j""';with the protection of chil- ;ffic;&iiilt"i"ru. *," her voice samples. In casedren from sbxual offences case was registered in rJ- ;;;;;;il;. voice sampleGocso) Act case vester- ruary this lear wherein 
" w* iat<en airing the cus-day' The cBI produeea ,r"-"" l"illu"ir"o ,,u- tody, it was without theher before tt'u court gations ,g"i.rri";ru.- lrr.- consent of the accused astoday. She was a[esedty ;;;;;; rl?L"irg'una ."p- no counsel was ailowed tocaught red-handed wh,,e ing her irr'grit". tt" meet her during the cBI

,XHf"::H,at.the 
Sector 

'nitt". *"rilil.i"a 
"t 

tr," custody as contrary to the

;ifk*t#j,"::::l* "if:fi#1,.,"JJ:,'i,h. f#.:,#tr ;;$.HTllibribe was being accepted t"r.u", "rrieff"# ,'"T; fff:,lt *ilrJ:*rrt:Ior not taking action of probine fi. ii"tt", .rra trr" ffi.rrr 
"ustody.
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Sector34Sll0
tansfuned to
Folice Unes
Irugq[E_NEwslE$agl

CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBBR IB
A day after the CBI arrest-
ed woman Sub-Inspector
(SI) Sarabjit Kaur for
allegedly accepting a brib'e
of t10,000, Inspector
Rajeev Kumar, Station
House Officer (SHO) of the
Sector 34 police station,
was transferred to the
Police Lines, Sector 26.
UT SSP Kuldeep Singh

Chahal issued the transfer
orders. Police sources said
the SHO was sent to the
Police Lines for lack of
supervision. -:

The SI was arrested while -#
aceepting bribe at Sector 84 lr

police station for not acting
against a suspect in a case
of POCSO Act registered at ,

the Sector 36 police station.
Meanwhile, additional

SHO has been temporarily
given the charge of the
SHO of the Sector 84
police station.
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Staff.of the Finanoe and Planning Departnent, PunJab, look for ffles in a gutted hall after a fire ln
Sector 33, Chandigarh, on Saturday, rnraurur enoro: N,rANor MAHtuAN

7 }pc files desffoyed tur blarn at
Punj ab Planning Dept burlding
GITANDIGARH, SEPTBMBBR r8
A fire broke out on the fust
floor of the building of the
Depa$ment of Planning,
Punjab, housing the estab-
lishment branch in Sector 33

this morning.
According to fire officials,

almost all items kept on the
first floor hall were desboyed.
There were different cham-

berVncoms in the hall. Iron
almirahs, computer, AC units,
fans, window glasses and offi-
cial documents were bumt.

"Oui ?0 per cent ofthe total
Iiles kept in the Yojna build-
ing were bumt in the fire,"
said an offriial of the Plan-
ningDepartment.

Firemen said thry got a fire
call around 6 pm. Several fire

engines were pressed into
service from the firc statiors of
Sectors 32, 17, Ram Darbar and
Industrial fuea. It took about
flve horus to contolthe fire.
An official of the depart-

ment said it seemed a short-
circuit caused the fire. How-
ever, the fire officials said
theywere yet to ascertain the
cause of fire. -TNS
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Livein couple nabbed'
for attacking landlady
Sou ght T1L from the victi m, th reatened her with a i r gu n
TnrsuNsNEwsSrnvrcs ffi,ffi I(4jalasaopleatthehosefor

vistf us at : vwtw.chdpr.gov,in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

the past around tlree montls.

ffirilffii,'J#',#::t"': " . ffi ffil; * i yi* Esi t -- e,r"
along with him aai-ing tt emtenantcoupleforvoluntarilv re dL.,,,,,,.l ;##;#,theporicesaid-::Tl5-i93,*:ih:l* # -fi;.m},r"ruf,\ffiil;

owner in Sector 42 here af+^- i;::::-::J-uq vluLwd

i:{+}i*ri",ffi#;i ]rrTI, _ HhX'*"ff"ffiffffiIakhonJune30. BoT&,tivir6*t.!pnoo, a**"G.rqalatsoneed_on a complaint of house 0ttmtt0r66,ddarrffiti6rn ;-;;G'f", her medical
9lvner Rita, Vinit Narayan ftrItryB,',rforcsides0fltp, h""tdi-dothererpenses.(24),aresidentofMuzaframa- gryrd&oi.,Vtherid*_gg, Tt; ;il;; camero knovr

:a#*m,tff';i:'f:li HffffiIl#'i.ffff#1tr'r'i'i"**pr"*thadcash
allegedly living in 

" rrJil anairgunandfledil*.prt"d atf-rome'hiedtothrcatenher

relationship, *"r" "rr"rt} Pddpleoootryfr.M' *Th q: air gun' when she

on septembe. ,r o.[l mffiffi#ffiI" r"ffi,f,Jiffix?,h"'rf,l
under Sections 323, 452 and . ":-,----,--:- ":_"*.::*I-:.., and fled *re spot. After the
341 of the IPC and sections onthegroundfloor.whenshe irr.ra"ri *", *o switched
25, 54 and 59 of the Arms Act ren sea to gir" the money, the offtheir mobile phone.
was registered against them duo hit her on the t""d *d irGi"t"".g"tion, itwasaffieSeetor36policestation. the left arm with an air gun reveald ttrat rGjal wasThe duo, who was nabbed and fled the spot after rockir:,g 

"r*"ay 
*"riua and was stay_from near the ISB?43, thedmrfr,omoutside.Thevicl *g i"", u"** relationshiphad been sent to one-day tim,wtrosufferedi4juries,ws *iit vi"itlr"twogirrs,whopolice remand. admittedttneCUttft-t6. **,Gyi"S;

Theceuple,livingonthefoq Vinit Narasan, a daughters 
"r ffi$".Tiaffi,floor of the house, demanded carpenMnterior clesigner by p"fiE, 

"adiii 
that the crcupletlkhfromRitawhoresides profession, was stayins wit[ i"anooirfrare*ru.
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Crtytohostfuian
DragonBoatC'ship

IKCA life president BalbirSingh Kushwaha (left) addresses
mediapersons in Chandigarh on Satuday. MANor MAHATAN

TnrsuNr NEws Snnucr

crrANDrcARrr, SBP{aMBBR l8
Ttre Indian IGyaking and
Canoeing Association (IKCA)

in association with the
Haryana IGyaking & Canoe
ing Association (HKCA),

announced to organise the
Asian Dragon Boat Champi-
onship at Sukhna Lake as

soon as intemational travel
restrictions are lifted. The
event was earlier scheduled
to be held in Indore.

Various Asian counhies will
participate in the compefi-
tion, said II(CA life president
Balbir Singh Itushwaha.

'I[he Indian team plans to
undergo vigorous training
post-Covid to prepare for the
forlhcoming Asian Games. We

are very muctr hopefirl of get-

tiru a few medals in the Asian
Ga:nes," said Kustrwaha.

The arurual general meeting
of tlre II(CAwas also held today
duing whidr harr\iit Singh
Atrlawat was manimously
electedasits&airman

Satlxa Pal Khahi is the new
president and Kuldeep Solan-
ki vyill be the general seoetary.

Bilquis Mir, the firstwater
sports coach from the Kash-
mi:c Valley, also attended
themeeting.
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE 

~, 8 new Covid } 
cases in Tricity, ij 
92 active now r •j 

t EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE,:.~ 
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKUL.A, ;:~ 

1 MDHALl,SEPTEMBERlB, ;~ 

I lHE'IRICTIYreportedeightnew 
I coronavirus cases on Saturda~ 
\ No virus-related death was re-: 1 

ported here. Af present. there are;:;; 
r 92activecasesintheTricit}I with-) 
' 42oftheminMohali • · ::; 

' CHANDIGARH:~NEW~ 
The lIT reported four !le~ 

Covid-19caseson Saturday,," 
' ing the tally of cases i:o 65;~ 7 ., 

There are 35 active cases he 1 now,withthedtyreportingfo 
new cases everyday on an ave~~ 
agefortlie lastsevend;lys. In~ ! 
last 24 h<;>urs, 2,093 sampl1J 

• tested were tested and 10;87'.tl 
people were vad:inated. , ·:: • ,r,.~; 
PANCHKUIA: 3 NEW CASl?!J. 

Three newCovid-19 positrMi 
cases were reported in 
Panchkula on Saturday. The dis:\ 
trict did not report any virus-re- l 
lated deaths. 

Af present, there are 15 activlfl , 
cases here, with the recove~ Jf. 
rate being98.75 percent. ,1b1 

A total of 40,403 people have_ 
tested positive so far, of which 
30,713 hail from Panchkula itself 
Meanwhile, 377 people in total) 
have succumbed to the vinl~ 
here. The district has conducted,rr 
_4,26,504 tests so far, with 96~)1 
~pies tested on Saturday. 

MOHAIJ: 1 NEW CASE 
One new positive case was t·IO 

detected in Mohali on Saturday:- - · 
No new deaths were reported. :1 rff 

Twopersonswerecuredandi.l.P. 
1 sent home. The total positiv.e-,~ 

count stood at 68,69.1, on , ,1 
Saturday, of whom 67.588 hav.e;1q 
been cured while 42 cases stilh ict 
remain active. A total of 1,061; fo 
people have succumbed to the 
disease in the district so far. · ,;i~l 

/ ,Ji;Ji 
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VSoUTheritage -,
furniture items '.:i

removed from -;.;

Luxembourg .i.

auction list ,-,' ',1;:

Orord{ptr: Acity-based t *iogs- i i
activist Ajay Jagg+ daimed that -,
six Chandigarh heritage items, .' ;
whidrwerelisbdalongwithoth-,..j
ers for auction in Luxembourg,,l;
were removed hoursbefore thg .;.-,

auction Saturday. Activist Ajay-. r..

Jagga had taken up tlrc nurer of . .,
theauctioning of the UTheritage ,r,
fumiture items with the _
Govemment of Grand Dudry of
Il:<embourgonSepEmberl3. 

- :l
The items had been put for ;

audionbya prhaeatrctionhanse - l
in Iuambourg AjayJagga said,'I
have attached the
given by ttrc auctioneer,
ttasbeendedaredtnt

Buildings, High Court and
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BR|BERY til OONIitECTtOt{ WITH pocso cAsiE ,

A day after SI's arrest, Sector 34 SHO sent
to Police Lines on administrative grounds

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER'I 8

A DAY after the arrest of
woman Sub-lnspeaor Sarabjit
Kaur for accepting a bribe of Rs
10,000 at Sector 34 Police
Station in connection with a
POCSO Act case, Sector 34 SHO
Inspector Rajeev Kumar was
transferred to police lines in
Sector 26 on administrative
grounds on Saturday. SSP (UT)
Kuldeep Singh Chahal issued
his transfer orders.

A senior officer said,
"lnspector Rajeev Kumar was
sent to police lines-25 for lack
of supeMsiog whidr is consid-
ered to be on administrative
grounds." AsP(south) Shruti
Arora confirmed the develop
menl She said the charge ofPS
34 has been given to the addi-
tional SHO for the time being.
Sources said that suspension
orders against Sl Sarabjit IGur
willbe issued shortly.

Sub-.lnspector Sarabjit Kaur
was caught red-handed accept-
ing Rs 10,000 bribe for not tak-
ing legal action against a sus-
pect involved in a POCSO Act

./

IntheFtR,theCBI
clearcdthatduring
preliminary
iruestigatiorUnorole
of anlrotherpolice
personnelhadcometo
llghtMeanwhile,the,
CBIrecovered
documenBrelatedto
prcperties,bank
accountsof SIIGUT

case registered at Sector.36
Police Station in February. The
SI had been deputed for inves-
tigating all the cases related to
so<ual assaulB registered in the
jurisdiction of sectors 34 and 36
police stations. She was in hrer
uniform when a team of the (31
personnel from tlhe
anti-corruption bureau (ACB)
arrested her.

Sources in the CBI said, "A
day before the arrest, Sub-
Inspector Sarabjit Kaur h,ad
called complainant Paw,rn
Kumar for handing over tlhe
bribe money to her nearSector

36 police station on September
16. The complainant along with
a CBI personnel and an inde-
pendent witness had reached
near PS 36 and then Sub-
Inspector Sarabjit Kaur had
changed herlocation and asked
him to come near Defense
Services Officer's Institute
(DSOI), which is close to PS 36.
fu Pawan Kumarwas nearing
DSOI, he called her, and the lat-
terreplied that she had got hurt
in one of herarms and will call
him tomorrow. The next day
she was nabbed taking the
bribe at the Sector 34 Police
Station"

In the FIR, the CBI cleared
that during preliminary inves-
tigation, no role of any other
police personnel had come to
light. Meanwhile, the CBI re'
covered documents related to
properties, bank accounts from
the houses of Sub-lnspector
Kaur from Chandigarh and
Patiala.

Sources said that the POCSO

casewas filed in February aftera
woman levelled allegations
egiiinst her husband oftorturing
and raping her daughter. Kaur
was probingthe matter.
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Puniah Gongress dqueloPments keep

UT Police personnel ontheirtoes

Police securitv outside Punjab Raj Bhawan ahead of Chief Minister Captain Amarinder

Singh's r€sigdation in Chandigarh on Saturday' Komlahwarsinglr

SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I8

THE PUNJAB Congress develoP-
ments SaturdaY Put the
Chandigarh police Personnel
on their toes as hundreds of Po-
lice personnel were rushed to
maintain traffic, law and order
situation around Punjab Raj

Bhawan and Congress Bhawan'
Sector 15.

At least eight DSPs and nine
Station House Officers (SHOs)

of UT Police were Put on alert
when a message was conveYed

about the visit of tunjab chief
Minister CaPt Amarinder Singh

to Punjab Raj Bhawan about his

meeting with Covernor
Banwarilal Purohit. The secu-

rity arrangements were also
started at Punjab Congress
Bhawan, Sector 15, with the ar-
rival ofstate congress president

Navjot Singh Sidhu,.
Besides the UT coPs, there

were a number of tunjab Police

officers, including the rank of
IG to DSPs, Present inside the

Punjab Congress Bhawan in
Sector 15 when the Congress

Legislature Party (CLP) meeting

Gurmukh Singh alongwith six
SHOs of East sub-division
and around 75 Police Person-
nel were put on duty. Punjab

started in the evening.
SSP (UT) KuldeeP Singh

Chahal took multiPle rounds
for ensuring the law and order

situation. Though Punjab Raj

Bhawan, Congress Bhawan are

within the jurisdiction of
Central Division, the securitY

and route arrangements in
front of the Raj Bhawan were
made by the East sub'dMsion
of the Chandigarh Police.

Sources said the UT Police

received a message about the

visit of CM Amarinder to
Punjab Raj Bhawan around

11.30 am. Alerts were sounded.
SSP Chahal conveYed the mes-

sage about the securitY
a nangements to DSP Gurmukh
S;ingh, DSP Charanjit Singh Virk
aLnd others.

As the first Programme was

at Punjab Raj Bhawan' DSP

Chief Minister Amarinder en-
tered the Raj Bhawan around
4.40 pm and came outafter al-
most half an hour. He briefed
the media and left BY that time'
security arrangements around
the Congress Bhawan were also

infullswing.
DSP (central) Charanjit

Singh Virk, the Sector 11 SHO,

Inspector Ranjodh Singh' along

with others were stationed
there. Sources said movement
of Congress leaders and suP-
porters started when Punjab
Congress president Navjot
Singh Sidhu entered the
Congress Bhawan in Sectorl5
around 11.30 am.

A police officer said,
"C,eneral public and the normal
ffaffic flow was not affected. No

route was diverted, though the
slip road ofSector 15 leadingto
Congress Bhawan was full with
parked vehicles."

The Congress Legislature
Party (CLP) meeting ended
around 7 pm. The UT coPs re-
mained on dutY till9 Pm'
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'Woman sub-inspector, who was caught
taking bribe, sent to judiciar .ustoov
-r.il.n-"nrr I nIt[r[: ilt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER'I 8

THE SPECIAL csl cou;;
Chandigarh on Saturdav sent
woman Sub-Inspector SariUieet
r<aur tojudicial custody. She
was arrested by the CBI for al_
legedly accepting a bribe ofRs
10,000 in connection with a
case registered under the
Protection of Children from
lexyal _Ofences Ac ( POSCO ) ar
sector 34 police station.

The accused, Sarabjeet IGuf,
was produced before the CBI
court which sent her to iudicial
custody.

.. Th_e_accusedS-lwasheld by
tleCEU on Friday. She uras ii
ner uniform'wheir a team of CBI
pErsonnel.-from the Anti_
Corruption Bureau (ACB) ar_
rested her.

- SourcessaidthattheFOCSO

flln w.ru$ Uribery was being
oemanded, was registered ii
teOruary 2021. A woman had
Ievelled allegation against her
nu_sband. of torturing and rap
lng her daughter. The matter
was reported at Sector 36 po_
tlce station. SJ Sarabjeet Klur
was assigned the task to probe

Ine T3tr-el.An FIR was regis_
tered in this connection.
. As per the CBI sources. the
husband of the woman com_
plainant was made a Dro_
claimed offender (pO) in'this
case. The daughter of the
woman had recorded her state_
ment under Section 164 ofthe
CrPC twice before a local mag_
istrate. The girl had disclosed

It has been done in front
of me... but court does not
amept dris...and norr to
satisfymurt(not
audible),...only then it will
bedone...

{ lr* :l.ii.+rsr.il l, ActuallV wife
isatPatietra.

:i:ok

t sr rirloirunf She (wife)
has the keyofloclcer.

.l:0k

r"l.rlii,l'i,nir t.u t{: So, not
tomorrow, I will come dav
after tomorow ard eive ihe
money.

{r.'}r;!i}i.l rt,*:}i. Jf I c:ll hef in
the e vening, will g.ve it
tonx trrory or if she does not
com(lhmonot rthenwill
giveitdayafterbmonuil.

,;r:ThafsthethinnWlw
shouidlwait?

r-irr:11'i.,r, r*,*t, *o,1ou dont
hin etowait

i r I aln mntinuouslycafliig
l0rL

r-oslrpl.r i*+n t. I will suret,
grvetryou dayafter
tornorrour.

,l Conneonyourorndav
aftertmorrorar-

{srxpi riuiur$. Dayafur
tomon wrr will give lrou I0,

il: I Ard io Irtrot Audible

{.rrlspl,rina:rl: Oktherl

against him.

- She thus reportedlvasked
for Rs 1,0,000 from oni of the
persons, who gave a complaint
Iurther to the CBI against
sarabjeet IGur.

$ss_!!pT 0F coiluEasA. rBffi BErryEEn
THE t T ptil.tcE st AltD C0ilit{Iii[ili"' -''

,, ; Is tlrc rlonryinlocker ?

{ iril:trri;: ; rl;rs:f YeS.

, r Thereis oneortheother
€!(cuse,

,i..*I)Illi*in.tlir; Ifs notan
elrcuse,madarn

names of some other persons
ln her statemenB. S_l Kaur
stafted calling other people to
Joln the investigation. She de_
manded the bribe from one of
them not to take legal action
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*iiu'-tiu.$w *ffitd-i-$+",T.!'llu, rJ*lt+f*'lll:fl*fi ffi rtri*tnutrf,,1',$reglhrdinghis previous illness, 
"r 

tri" pJri.i,. ffil], ,urtr,". ,r,..o,,pr"in"."lji'Xp,p#d"r ,:iiir_lf:..:nt per annum

*,*,T flii13.tr;;,';flr,..;,3,;1; ;;rynn;$f:r,rfli,r

f
consumer commission directs insurance firm to pay.ffi'o- *il fr;;.,. cdedicar craim

ffimfipulffi fll*ffi*,lgjffir*rllllum**
lffrf; ri$filaiH]H iii:'+::?ffi ilr# ffrt]xr,:ft;gil.":; i*l:d,il :tr,'r.,"HHx]#J
m3":l*:,tilr.u:iffi 

i*,:,t1$*::l*:'ffill il,:',*l',#"1#;;[,trf i*6itJfi;1*ffiipot cancer availed abroad. missibte un_ --. 
.rr.qtig,u;r;i iilr'J, i.rmpHnant herein). In

wasissuedatchandigarh. consurilei-' ! ' *Jg'ii,y'ii: lriii,ir'*,rt.consrm.r."r- 
|

n.,iffi?fr',1?llffif:1':'# ffi;;^-,... "rff} 
" 

lii|.jls,-ryffiffi'orff: I
health probiem;hil; il''{I 

--il"..prv, 
*erigare Hearth commiscinn *'j; .^ ,X!:rffilif;:1,yfiT,lf.H:ffi

1*W,ffNgni*$ " *i*',*nrffi=H[;r [:**i:*t f*uu
:[{i;1"il;#*fr ,',:'r"',1;.1 [$ir#i1$;ft+:fi ,6:rffi$# e;rxn,,[_ .f#ffi*pre'insurance form and polcv inqrrrer t^ ,^r^__,"1'll,ot me that whether the policv t*rm. t"1,,.,1"^^ G_ a^ _
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HT CHANDIGARH

COVID: EIGHT

MORE TEST

+VE lN TRICITY

HT CorresPondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Eight more cases

of Covid-I9 surfaced in the
tricitv on SaturdaY, with four
peopie testing Positive in Chan-

itisirh, followed bY three in
Pa"nchkula and one in Mohali'
The count stood at seven on
Fridav.

Meanwhile, no fatalitY was

recorded for fourth consecutive

dav. Five PeoPIe have suc-
.rinbed to [t e uirus in Chandi-
sarh this month, while Mohali
fias reportedjust one death and

Panchkula has recorded none'
The active caseload in

thetriciw stands at 92, with 42

natients in Mohali, 35'in Chan-

disarh and 15 in Panchkula'
Ricoverv rate is above
ira% ..to;t the three jurisdic-

tions, while daity positivity rate

was recorded below 0'370 on

Saturday.

i DEPARTMENT OT] PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

-/'Chandigarh 
estate office to put27

properties on auction this month
MunieshwerA Sagar
munieshwer.sagar@hfl ive.com

CHANDIGARH : The UT Estate
Office is all set to auction 27

price set between 11.2 crore and

{3.7 crore.
AIso, after the UTadministra-

tion announced the draft nurs_
ing home policy for residential
sites, this will be Estate Office's
first offering of nine nursing
home sites for sale.

The sites include four in Sec-
tor 51, two each insectors 33and
46, and one in Sector 44.

The Esate Office is holding an
aucuon after nearly two years.
Planned for earlier ihis yeir, the
auction was stuck as the office
couldn't get the reouisite
approvals from other d'epart-
ments involved, primarilv the
UT engineering deparnnerit, for

removal ofheavy vegetation at
the proposed sites.

"Most of the preparations for
the e-auction have been done.

cates are in.
these orooe

certili-
to offer

these properties within this
month," said a senior UT official.

In addition to the residential
plots, the office will also auction
nine nursing home sites and l0
commercial plots.

All probable residential sites
up for auction are freehold. and
located in Sectors 33,34,35,37
and 40. S_izes ofproperties range
ftom 167 square yards to 521
square yards, with their reserve

In the last auction held in
2019, all residential properties
were sold, but there were no tak_
ers for the commercial and
industrial plots. The departrnent
had generated a revenue ofclose
to trl4 crore from the auction of
l1 freehold residential properties
rn southern sectors with total
reserve price oft27 crore.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

PROPERry

fiil'#l;flTtr-,
ES?tr#,#:5ff$r#'reoeration met UT adviser
unaram ?al on Saturday and
su Dmitted a memoranduni seet_rng reimplementation of the
Apartrnent Act in Chandisarh.

. we oemanded ttratcoilection
or stamp duty for execution of
Seneral.power of attorney for
orooo relations be stopped,rsaid
reoeration chairmari Kamal
Gupta.

n"x;ifr%i*:,!xiitr,:#T
flffi!:3,ltrli:,T,31,:ffi4
wantthat atleast ttuee members
on tnrs panel should be from our
grganisati-on. In the memoran-

lJ3,lh. l$qrrtion also urged
rnat. the Right to service-be

;fr1',til:flJtt_'"frH,f
' i11i;Xfffff'#,ll#."Jffi
Hffi.".fTi:.:ffi*iHrfl

+ would took into the issues. xrc
i
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HT GHANDIGARH

6*,,*;
aDout road safety

"'*lH'..,tll;*,?T*'*

frgr,:friiixllti.iii#zr on saturday, where
around 160 students
participated. A team from
cnuoren's traffic park in
lector 23 discussid th"

#:;ii#1l';Hfl+lls
,'fJ?#ffirf,1"#.x,I:,'*
netmet. They were also r.nta

i,Xll,J;?ifi fj:y,ur 
is iiri t,
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HT CHANDIGARH

I sntsenv cnsr ] 
Fzro re'Al1 )'S (1ffij atter r{oman col

arrest, SHO 
""*ferred 

-'*

ffiffiffi
ffifl rdl*H*ii$'* ffi ;,tritil,r,,,1ffi",:il,

ffiffiffigfiffi
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Munieshwer A Sagar'

I ctvl( BooY HtEcrloNs ] TWo MoNTHS T0 G0

Potitical actlittesheat W as ChsndigarhMc ,

The new entrant in the MC
elections, Aam A-dmi PartY
(AAP), is confidentof makinga
maioi dent in the fortunes of
Uodtr UP and Congress. The
Darw entered the citY Politics on
i strong footing in the 2014 Lok
Sabhailections, but has frit-
tered the advantage in the next
seven years. Now, once again
the partyis building uP momen-
tuni to ihalenge the tlvo estab-

lished,parties.

Focus on PartY
struttures
"APPointment of Panna Par-
mukh, constitution of booth
committees and Poiling station
committees (shakti kendras)
have been done. Party's differ-
ent morchas (cells) have been

eiven fresh imPetus and nearlY

5s,ooo party members have

been siven sDecific responsibili-
ties fo:r the eiections," said Arun
Sood, BJP citY chief'

The Congress is also reconsti-

munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: The Political
temperature in Chandigarh is
starting to heat uP with just
about hvo months to go for the

municipal corPoration election.

Political Parties are strength-
ening their Party structures,
mobilising party workers on the
ground, wooing rival _PartY
workers to cross over and orga-

nising public outreach Pro-
srammes.- The elections scheduled in
December this Year are going to
be a three-cornered affair. The
ruling Bharatiya Janta Party
GJP)ls looking to rePeat its last

ilection performance, when it
won more than 80% seats.

Bankins on anti-incumbencY,
the Congriss is hoPing to finallY

end is losing streak: it not onlY

lost the lasrMC elections but
also the two Previous Lok Sabha

elections in the city.

We are bringing in
new faces and also
reorienting the role
of experienced
hands. ^i"

party

been given specific
responsibilities

SUBHASH
CHAWLA,
president,

Chandigarh

Congress

for the
elections.
ARUN SOOD,
president,

Chandigarh BJP

within a fortnight finalise the
new orqanisation strucflrre. Our
oolicvilill be to have the right
person for the right Post," said

thander Mukhi Sharma, chair-
man, election camPaign com-

mittee.

Direct connect
with voters
Congress has started "nukkad"

(D

tuting the Party organisation at
diffeient levr:ls. "We are
appointing oflice-bearers at dif-
ferent levels, bringing in new

faces and also reorienting the
role of experienced hands," said

Subhastr Charryla, President,
Chandigarh Congress.

AAP-on SePtember 3 dis-
solved its organisation stucture
of the Chandigarh unit"'We will(}o os Owffi.:.

Nearly 35,0001
members have
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It's time for son rise in
Chandigarh.Congress
With Pawan Bansal, a former Congress
MPfrom Chandigarh, campingin Delhi
after being appointed the party trea-
surer, his son Manish Bansal has
become active in city politics. These
days, he is found presiding over: meet-
ings organised by the local pany unit.
Manish is not new to politics for he had
been managing the former MP's elec-
tions from behind the scenes. [former
UT Congress president Pradeepr Chha-
bra, who joined the Aam Aadmi Party
recently, had been alleging alJl along
that Bansal was upset with him over
his son not gettlng due importa.nce.

Residents in a fix over UT's
move amid 3rd wave fears
The Chandigarh administrrrtion's
recent decision while preparing for the
Covid third wave has left residents in a
fix. "lt's confusing. While fearing an
onset of the third Covid wave, the
administration has fixed the noon to
lpm slot three days a week forpeople to
meet UT officials. At the same time, it
has allowed more people to get
together at social gatherings," satd a
city resident, who has been waillng for
a week now to meet an officlal at the
UT secretariat.

MohaliMC House okays l0
agenda ltems in l0 minutes
During the monthlyHouse meerting of
the Municipal Corporation of Mohali

.on September 14, 50 counr3lllors

HT reporters'tracker on all
those making, or faking, news

taining to the development of the city
in just l0 minutes. The councillors did
not even discuss two policies pertain-
ing to taxi stands and increasing the
number ofvends for coconut vendors
in Mohali. The opposition councillors
did not raise any objection either. The
meeting began at 3.30 pm andwas over
at 3.40pm. One wonders if the gouncil-
lors hid even read the items on the
agenda before coming for the meeting.

NTA, the Not Today Agency
The JEE main result was mired in con-
troversy and not just because of the
alleged cases ofcheadng but because of
how long it took for the National Test-
ing Agency (NTA) to release the result..
With regtstrations for JEE adrranced set
tobeginfrom Monday, itwas onlyafter
ftesday midnight that the results were
declared. Many students took to Twit-
ter to voice their frustration. NIA was
given a new name, the Not Today
Agency as aspirants waited for the
result to be declared online.

Chandigarh Police get
cracking on feedback
Chandigarh Police have garted acting
on public feedback after recent meet-
ings with Resident Welfare Associa-
tions, While senior citizens had com-
plained that police officials on beat
duty don't visit them often, the inttia-
tive was restarted, and a senior citizen
registration feature was launched on
the E-saathi app for those living alone.
The traffic pollce have also started
awareness drives to make people stop
at signals on slip roads after feedback
that many didn't know whether to stop
or move on at the lights.

UT health statf on track
after surprise Ghecks
Healthcare workers in Chandigarh's
government hospitals have suddenly
turned punctual after new health sec-
retary Yashpal Garg conducted sur-
prise checks at night and in the morn-
ing at various hospitals. "The inspec-
tions were required. Now patients can
get the best of medical service at all
govemment institutions," a senlor UT
health official sald,

II{PUTS BY SUREI{DEN SHARMA, HIIUNY
VICTOR. MUT{IESHWER A SAGAR. f,AJAIiIBIR
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CflINDTGARH: Days before its
expecteO withdrawal, monsoon
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/ aCovid cases i
surface
in Tricity
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Onlyteaching, ro more extra
work for govt school teachers

President to honour NSS volunteerc
The Presidentwill felicitate two NSS volunteers fromf Chandigarh, MohammadAnrjadand RitikaVermawiththe
Nationat service Scheme Award,,-president Ram flitn iovino wif fpresentthis award tothe volunteers on SeptemberZL iitita is a
student of the anthropology dep,artmentat eanjuU unireLitv
while Mohammad Amjad isastudentof postgraOuate -
Government College, Sectorll. I,mjad even c-onsigned OoOies to
theflames. He alsotookfood ancl medicinesto hoiseiJtCoviO
patienF. RitikaVermq a student of panjab University, is from
Mohali, Shedelivered food tothe needyduringttre C6viA perioO.
After that, she engendered awareness againsl Covid.

Dovieilhur

Chandigarh: Teachers wor-
king in government schools
will now onlyteach students
instead of engaging in work
like making votes or census
by the Election Commission.
They will not deduct chalhns
of people who do not follow
Covid rules under the Disas-
ter Management Act eithen

The decision was taken af-
ter teachers working in go-
vernment schools of the city
staged a sit-in at the oflice of
SDM South, Rupesh Agrawal
and DC Oflice in Sector 12.
Around 150 teachers and cl+
rical staff performing BLO
duties participated in the pro-
test at the SDM South Oflice
inSector42.

When the SDM refused to
accept demands of teachers,

they reached the DC oflice,
Sector-17, where the ADC met
KPSMahi.

The ADC assured trat the
issue would be resolved. paci-
fied by the assurance, tea-
chers announced that they
would go to school and do tea-
ching work only Tbachers in
the city have been engaged in
a variety of works, such as

making votes, census and
conducting surveys. About
300 teaching and non-tea-
chingstaff members of scho-
ols have been assigned the
task of makingvotes at this ti-
me. Tbachers wiII have to do
this work ftom Zam to gam
and from 5pm to Zpm. This is
apart ftom the school work
fromgamtoBpm.
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Admn calls for revised dnft
policyon village devp, Ial dora
Bengaluru lnstitute Appointed To Stuldy, Suggest Solutionsnriinder.l{agadodl I TL^ /it --r:_-_.r- ^^h+ ^_-i^..,r.-&lffi;ffiffi ; The.chan{igath ::lt-1fl1:,ll153ll1y.Aft* merged 18 vnages, wourd

ffiffii.nr,jffi l ffiiffi'll{*!: l*ffitr**ffifi** ffiffffi
#*.Hrfriii,i,ryi;*I | fixiiflrui,# i,ti"s'ffi {111fl}F- i[flil]g#{lfl"""{=j#
ra.

rhedecisionw*t,rcnl. rtFffi';t*H+:q, {: sri",:iwx.m:uffi, *'tfif;E:il,,],":::::
terarecentmeetinewithare- citv As it was tirl'flrst draft, ;i;ii;Tiril;;a and regulari- a number of families had li_presentative of the Bengalu- viewsandsuggesti,onsof dif- .uii;;;f-;;rr:ructiois out- ,.to-utsiaetn.laldoraforye_ru-based consultant' which ferent depart-ri.riir."a. *. siae -- ii.- 

. tvteanwnile, arsandhaclallfacilities,suchwas chaired bv UT adviser re taken in ttr. meeiing. e"o- arcrritectsa.ra<:ity,sheritage ;;;.; connection, powerDharam Pal' The institute, visions oi nria ana*otirer .""J.*rii""ir:rs are deman- connection, ration cards andwhichwasappointedtostudv relevant 
".t. 

;;;; also pe dG;il;;;ilr.ilregalconst_ votercards.and offer solutions to theoro- part of the revisea arartpoii- ;r;iil;;;;tect the city,s Themergerstartedin2,lablem, made a presentaiion ;V,i,"rOOLa.-'."-** character. foruniformdevelopmentandand submitted a draft polic}l . The step was initiated ar- ---.^lriirr" 
past, IJT estate offi- governance of villages. TheUT adviser Dharam Pal terformer^UTiaminlstrator .unra.r"ilriuednoticesfor administration consideredsaidtheyhadsuggestedsome v P singh naanoie-oirectea ilyiilou"i constru.ctions 600 objections and sugges-changes and accordinglv the senior olficiair io ,orr, on r.- outrid. iri i1.,, in villages. tions on the draft notificationinstitutewasaskedtosubmit gularisation ol tr,.t *nrt- ui;d;iriJ;ion had issu- before a high-powered com-areviseddraftpolicy ruction in.Januarlr The lal .o""oiiii.^ti*andevencla- mitteeledbyurhomesecre-Besides,village-wiseplan dora (red.line) separates vil- rified thai iire area outside tary recommended the mer-preparedbydepartmentswo- Iage habitation ?'rom adja- tire aataoi 

"""u 
or recenly geronNovember3g,2g18.""r"""""".
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/ Re-implement Apart ment I

Act, say property consultants
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Even as the ca-
se of floor-wise registration
is going on in Punjab and Ha-

ryana high court, a delega-
tion of the Tricity propertY
Consultants' Federation met
UT adviser Dharam Pal and
submitted a memorandum
demanding re-implementa-
tion of the Apartnent Act in
Chandigarh.

Federation members sa- On September 6, the 5C directed Puniab and Haryana high court

id that the Supreme Court to adjudicate the dispute related to floor'wise sale of properties

had asked Chandigdrh to
form a panel to meet resi- UTadministrationtosubmit the tenm carried out physi
dents'properwneedsandde- asurveyrcportof properties calverificationof 281.

mand6d inctuiion of at least to the high court within a we On JuIy 27, the high court
thrBemembersof theirorga- ek. Earlier, the Apex court direcrted the administration
nisationinthepanel.Federa- stayed the directions of the toca1ryoutasamplesurvey
tion memberJ also deman- high court related to survey of the residential properties

ded implementation of the of estate oflice properties, of theestateofficesoldinthe
nieht to Service Act in the wheretherehadbeentrans- city between 2016 and De
Uf eshte office, housing bo- fer of shares. cember 31, 2019, on 50 % , 30 %

ardandChandigarhMunici- Initslatestreport,theUT and 20% basis to a person

paf Corporation administration stated that outsi,Ce the family of the ori-' 
On September 6, the Su- between August 28, 2016 and ginalownerorshareholder

pr.*. cou.t airecta pun- December 31, 2019, a total of Tlhe court directed the

i* *a Hrw*a high court 891 residential properties in chief architect to conduct

to adjudicat6 the dispute re- sectors 4 to 46 were sold on thesurveyafteraPllfiledby
Iatediofloor-wisesaleof pro- ilYo, 30o/o and 20Yo basis to Sector 10 Residents' Welfare

pertiesinttrecityattheearli- those outside the family of Association -on raising of
^est, preferably within two the original o-umer or share- aparlments from bungalow
we"tls. tt 

" 
SCabo asked the holder: Out of Sgl properties, debr jLs' -

lTll lli**::::::::: llllll -"I'll ::l:::: -::::: :i:7-
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mheritage iterns taken
out ofEurope auction

Trues News Nrrwonx

pfirlrlh,fr:lx,.r
li31 $lt. customs Exit
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:.Tl T viery of the order is-
ii:l DI^ rhe ministry of
l,,TffiiliIMHA) on"reu'

nfi"Hif 
,#[T?jll"i:s

:T^11Y,..r.. "u,zgs l,."it"g.
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MC plans to spend ilcr to turn
C&D waste plant mechanical

DeepalcYrdrv 
AdViSef OfdefS: {1qadv approved .".91.rt

@timesgroup.com t]utt.rsl uluElilo C&Dwastepolicypenalising 'il.com

chandigarh: the munjci. MGcommissioner it.fll,tffiE?.?*;:H,T.?Xpal corooration (MC) has f,f,unicipalcommisrioner goodquantityorcdzowaJte
prepared a rough flnancial lVlAninditaMitrasaidaplan ffom different parts of the
estimate of Rs 1.25 crore to toconvertthefunctioningof city This will increase our
convert the functioning of theconstructionand ouiputsigaificantly,,'sourc-
theconstructionanddemoli- demolition(C&D)wasteplant essiid. "
tion (c&D) waste plant from of thecityfrom manualto The ur will give variousmanualtomechanical. mechanicalthrough an options to residelts to bring

The decision was taken automaticsystemhasbeen c-&Dwastetoitsplantinlnl
following a presentation on preparedfollowingthe dustrial Area. Tie ctrarges
September 16 to increase the directions ofthe UT and transportation modeJ-
outputoftheplantinthecity administratorandadviser. private or government
by collecting maximum raw Thematterwillbebroughtand -will be finatJed after re-
material of the c&D waste discussedlnthemonthly ceiving objections and sug-
for preparing concrete items general house meeting ofthe gestiois from public. The ur
through automation. The en- MC for its approval, she added. is aiming not only at the c&D
gineeringdepartmentof the 

- 

waste ofChandigarh but al-
MC will further use these system,theplantwillbeable soof PanchkulaindMohali.
items inmultipleworks. to generate more items dailSr

"With the mechanical The UT administration has )Contlnued on p2

'C&D waste
plant was

model unit'
)@ntlnued from pl
(1 ources said, ,After proc_

\ essing the raw material,
t-rthe machines produce
recycle aggregates such ers
stones, gravel, and mix of de_
bris to make concrete and rr:-
lated material. The recycled
c.oncrete goes into making
tiles, curb channels, and parr-
er blocks. which the munici-
pal corporation uses in d,if-
ferentworks."

Silt, one of the by-prodt_
ucts, can be used to carrv out
filling jobs on construition
sites. Last year, the plant was
selected as a model unit in
the country and former mu-
nicipal commissioner K Ii
Yadav was called for a pre_
sentation in Visakhapatnam
to the Smart City project rep-
resentatives of various ci.
ties.

The UT will give variousr
options to residents to bringt
C&D waste to its plant in In.
dustrialArea.

The UT is aimingnot only
at the C&D waste of Chandi-
garh but also of panchkula
andMohali.

reirvst
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ECTpatients for mental disorders in pGI
dropped to l/3rdduring pandemic: Study

the authors of the study He added,
"It is rccommended as a lifesaving
procedure for those with suicidal
tendencies and who stop eating.,'As
of now, PGI is getting closer to the
pr+pandemic patient count. In most
cases, the treatment was given to pa-
tients who were hospitalised during
thepandemic.

WhatbECT?
ECT is a therapeutic procedure

in which a doctor induces a medical-
ly-controlled seizure using electri-
cal currents in a patient who is put
under general anaesthesia.

Shimona.lhnwar@timesgrou p.com

Chenfligil'tr' PGI registered a re-
duction in the number of patients
who received electroconvulsion the
rapy (ECT) duringthe Covid pande-
mic. The number of such f atients re
duced from 312 to 90 -almost one
third-FYom March 2020 to March
2021inPGI.

These patients are receiving
ECT in OPDs for depression, schi-
zophrenia and bipolar disorders.
These findings have been published
as a study in "The Journal of ECT,,
by a team of researchers from the de-
partrnents of psychiatry and Ana-
esthesiaandCriticalCare, pGIMER.

Psychiatrists consider the ECT
safe for patients who have severe
forms of mental illness and do not
respond to medicines. The study
suggested that ECT should be given
with precairtion and those centres

Ecr is a therapeutic procedure in which a doctor induces a medically-controlled
rit aniesineiia

which have closed this therapy must the current level of procedures folle
resume it as out of the 90 patients wed, it is a very safe treatment. As a
whoreceivedthetherapyduringthe side effect, trrere is some amount ofpan$rprc, o{Vfourtestedpositive. forgetfuJness lasting for a short du_

"ECT is the most effective treat- ration which improiies after someti
ment for psychiatric diseases and me,,,said prof Slndeep Groveq de
has never been controversial. With parbnent of psychiatr! ana onL oi

There have been movies and a lot
of misconceptions associated with
this treatment where it is shown that
there is brain damage and the pati-
ent is tortured. "This is a misnomen
For patients who do not respond to
medicines, this therapy has been
most beneficial, " said Prof Grover.
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Withbribe cuffs on 2;;ndcop, SSP

sends Sec 34 SHO to police lines
Parvan.Tlwaril

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: A day after sub-
inspector Sarabjit Kaur of Sec-
tor 34 police station was ar-
rested for allegedly taking a
bribeof Rs 10,000, SSPKuldeep
Singh Chahal on Saturday
transferred the SHO Raieev
Kumax,topolicelines.

Kaur is the second cop of
Sector 34 police station to be
arrested in a graft case while

Kumar was heading the polio-,
station. In February assistant
sub-inspector Harbh4ian
Singh was caught allegedly ac-
cepting a bribe of Rs 10,0011

from an employee of the IAE
On Saturday a special CBI

court sent Kaur into judicial
custody for 14 days, while thr:
policesuspendedlre-n

I(aur was arrested from
near the Sector 34 police sta-
tion while allegedly taking the

bribe from a rBsident of Kajhe
ri for not taking action against
him in the alleged rape case of
an eight-year-old girl.

He had alleged a woman
had lodged a complaint at the
Sector 36 police station alleg-
ing her husband and him had
sexually harassed her daugh-

' ter: Kaurwasinyestigatingthe
case. The complainant alleged
she was demanding money for
notarrestinghim.
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bags with cash,

iewellery stolen
Trurs Nrws Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Unidentifi-
ed persons stole bags con'
taining cash and jewellerY
from a house and ISBT,
Sector 43 in the Past 24 ho-
urs. Police registered a ca-
se against unidentified
persons and started a Pro-
be.

In her comPlaint, Ra-

meshwari Sharma, a resi-
dent of Sector 55 said that
she runs a clinic in Sector
41. Sharma said she had
bought a house in Sector
44, in which renovation
work was going on.

Duringlunch, shePick-
ed up her daughter from
Sector 55 and dropped her
in Sector 44.

When she returned to
Sector 55, she found that
the main door was oPen

and a bag containing Rs

60,000, a gold ring and a sil-
ver ring had been stolen.
She informed the Police
and a case was registered.

In another case, Basant
Khakda, who .hails from
Nepal, said that three uni'
dentified miscreants had
stolen his bag containing
Rs 3,300, a mobile Phone
and important docu-
ments.

The comPlainant was
sitting under a tree, wai-
ting for a bus with his fri-
end. He kePt his bag there.
Three other Persons were
also sitting at IISBT - 43. Af'
ter a while, the comPlai-
nant noticed that his bag
was missing and so were
the three Pers,cns. A case
was registered and furt-
her investigati.ons are on'
police officials said'
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